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Article 22

RATATOUILLE
The last boat of the annual Fourth of July boat parade passed in front
of our doc~ just as the McMahons arrived.
It's sort of a tradition for our
families to spend the Fourth together.
I ~ent to the house from my front ro~
s1!at on the dock just in time to hear my mother say, "Of course Courtney ~ould
love to teach you ho~ to ~indsurf, Michael."
Great, I thought, hiding behind a potted fig tree on the porch, 1 get to
teach Mike how to windsurf.
I'd rather have my wisdom teeth pulled.
Not that
Hike isn't a nice guy; he's actually one of my favorite people, sort of like a
rambunctious Saint Bernard.
Still, Mi~e is the last person in the world 1
would want to teach to windsurf, mainly because he ~as on sort of a macho
kick. "Courtney!" Mom yelled.
1 couldn't hide on the porch for the rest of my life, 1 decided, so
walked into the living room and made polite conversation.
"So what have you been doing this sum"ler?" asked Mrs. McMahon.
"You're
so tan."
"Mainly windsurfing and working," 1 answered.
"I went out earlier
today. It got so windy 1 wasn't sure if I could get back in. Also, all the
Fourth of July boat traffic made tons of waves."
"The wind has died down since one o'clock though,.' my mother chimed in,
interrupting me so I can't mention the part about drunks driving boats and
almost hitting me (totally false of course).
The adults than went across the
street to baptize a neighbor's new deck with gin and tonic.
Mike walked in, covered with bruises from football camp. That meant
was probably going to hear manly stories about how he got them.
"Hi!" he said simultaneously punching me in the arm, "You ready'"
"For what?" I said, playing stupidity, my arm throbbing.
"To teach me how to windsurf.
It doesn't look that hard."
Everybody says that. "O.K. I will."
I sighed, now resigned to my fate.
" Help me set up the boards and sails. You get to use myoid one."
"Why?"
"Because the old one is easier to learn on." This statement was also
totally false. My new one matched my swim suit better and the sail ~as
1 ighter.
We carried the boards and sails out to the yard. 1 tried to explain to
him how to rig a sail. After fifteen minutes 1 gave up and rigged both of
them.
"I could have done it," he said.
Too late to do anything about it, I observed.
"Of course,"
I said, sarcasm dripping off my words.
"I really could have."
fI

I know.

It

"Really. "
"I believe you."
After twenty minutes of bickering we splashed into the water. We
paddled about seventy feet out.
"O.K., stand up and gently rock to get used to the balanc and just try
to do the same thing as me," I instructed.
He stood up and did as told-- for once.
"Now grab the rope attached ..."
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"I'm getting the hang of this now." he interrupted.
"I've watched
people windsurf before."
And with that, the wind started to push him across the lake.
"Ha, I knew this was •••" he yelled before he fell, pulling the sail on
top of him.
I lost all traces of self control and laughed so hard I almost
fell off my board.
Silently, with a very angry expression
on his face, he climbed back on
his board.
"I'm glad you're enjoying this," he said.
He had a piece of seaweed draped over one ear. That, combined with his
facial expression reduced me to a giggling heap in a black. pink and blue
bikini.
Silently, he hauled up the weed-encrusted sail.
"You can't just let the wind push you."
I shouted between gasps.
"You
have to control •••• "
"Shut up!" he yelled.
"I'm doing it, aren't I."
He fell again, this fall the most spectacular because he landed face to
face with a dead fish. By this time, I was dangerously close to peeing my
pants, or rather, swim suit. He started off again. .
"You're out too far'"
I yelled once he reached the middle of the lake.
He pretended not to hear me and kept going, trying in vain to look cool.
went back to shore to watch him fall through binoculars.
Since my parents and McMahons weren't home, no one could force me to
rescue Mike.
I could have gone out on the Sunfish and helped him, if I'd
wanted to. But, he'd probably yell or sulk or both. Who needs that abuse, so
I decided to' leave him there.
After a half an hour or so of watching him flail around, I began to feel
sorry for him.
I knew how stupid he felt. My sister used to do the same
thing to me. Once she' left me out In the lake and I had to paddle a half a
mile to get back.
I always managed to come back in either by paddling or by
getting a tow. Mike's new-found masculinity would not let him do any of these
things.
Feeling§ of guilt washed over me. Really. No one would believe me, of·
course, but just before I was to go in the Sunfish and rescue him, the phone
rang. It was my friend, Kristen.
"Hi!" she said. "You want to come over to my house to watch fireworks?"
"Sure."
I answered.
By this time it was awfully boring watching Mike.
"Can you come early for dinner?" she asked.
"I'd love to.", I answered .. I was glad she said that because lilymothe.
had made ratatouille and spinach quiche for dinner.
"See you in twenty minutes then, bye," she said and hung up.
I hung up the phone and walked back out into the yard. Mike had drifted
even farther out. He didn't even paddle; he just sat on his board, waiting,
his bruised body slumped over in apparent defeat.
Well, I thought, if I go and get him now, I'll lIlissdinner at Kristen's,
which was probably something normal, like hamburgers.
The hamburgers won out.
I hurriedly left for Kristen's.
After all, if I could paddle in, he could
too.
Maura Noordhoorn
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WEAVING

HIGHWAYS

I ••••
nted to go up to you .nd s.y "Hi " but I reillized you didn't
recognize ~e. Just seeing you, though, brought back memories of times I'd
.lmost forgotten.
I st.red .t .11 the new f.ces in cl.ss, while my sweaty palms stuck to
the desk. When lunchti~e,I took out my Scooby 000 lunch bOK and st.rted to
e.t. You trotted up to ~e •••
ith your str.ight bl.ck h.ir h.nging over your
eyes .nd asked ~e if you could h.ve one of my cookies that I ~as beginning to
e.t. I thought .bout it, since they •••
ere chocol.te chip, .nd said "yes."
"Th.nks," you s.id politely.
"They're chocolilte chip," I murmured, hoping for a reply.
"Good," you replied.
"They're my favorite."
I drilnk ~y juiee and as I tightened up the red cap on my thermos, you
turned to me and asked, "You wanna to play cars later?"
"Sure," I s.id, forgetting I didn't bring my cars.
"I brought my Corvette."
A lump banged ag.inst the sides of my thro.t.
I wished I'd brought my
c.rs .nd especi.lly my Thunderbird.
"Uh ••• I forgot my c.rs."
"Th.t's ok. Yoo c.n borrow my bug."
I 101.5relieved.
When the bell r.ng for recess we scampered out together with the teacher
yelling behind U5. I wanted to stop, but since you didn't, I follow you, •
dog chasing hi5 •• ster.
. "Wh.t's your n.lIIe'·you c.lled as •.••plopped down in the dustiest p.rt
of the s.nd bOll.
"John," I complied.
"thne'5 tt.tt," you s.id proudly .s if you were the only one in this
•••
orld.
"Here's My bug."
took the c.r .nd we m.de •••
eaving highways .cr05S the
bOK desert.
I ••••
5 nervous.
It was the first time someone .sked me to their house.
It ••••
5 worse than when the dentist flaunted his poking tools in front of my
f.ce. tty mom ,dropped me off and I w.lked slowly up to your door not knowing
wh.t to eKpect.
I knocked while I stared at the doorbell.
I could hear "Be
there in • minute," .nd "George, get the door."
The door opened .nd a tall man wi th • shady moustilche said, "Come in,
MaU's cleaning his room."
The man smiled .nd showed me do.m the hall and to
your room.
"John," I he.rd a voice say. "See my stuff?"
It was hard to believe.
Skeletons stood .11 around the room, their
shimmering teeth.smiling .t me. "This one is tor-an-a-soar-us ReK," you
said, "and these other ones, I forget."
"Ne.t," I silid •••
ith amilzement. I didn't ha.ve .nything this great.
After my lesson in dinosaurs, I followed you down to your basement.
It
w.s mes5ier than ours. Your dad showed us how to make paper airplanes out of
newsp.per.
I h.d the weather forecast printed on my right wing. When we ,went
b.ck upst.irs. your mom was cooking liver for dinner.
I'm glad my mom picked
me up before I got a chilnee to eat.
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That summer you moved away and went to a different elementary school.
and we never said goodbye or stayed in touch.
And now when I see you in high school. I'm surprised.
I look at your
hair spiked siK inches above your head and I wonder what ancient reptile
you're trying to imitate.
I see you roam the halls. like you own them and
every time we meet. I try to gain recognition through eye contact. but you
just keep walking.
I can't figure out how a person can change so much. but when I go home
and look at my bedroom mirror. my reflection jumps back to me. A new fuzz
covers my chin and lip and the boyish toys that were once scattered on my
dresser are gone.
Gary Garrison

